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SOCIAL SCIENCE

{rT nsr-qx d gm 27 sqadr sS *q 3TM dr
There are in all27 questions in this question paper. All questions are

compulsory,
qwii aq FffRd 3i6 Tnd sEgrq sifud dl
Marks allotted to the questions are mentioned against them.
rd6 qsr 6\ €qr+gd-6 qk$ aen sgfud rt-< fifrst
Read each question carefully and answer to the point.

(iv) qFT rieqr r .ugffio qs{ tl {fl qr{ b trdd sus b ffi-{ d dK B6H
fr& rrs dr *fi Bo-ru srqfi rd{gkffiT ti ftRsu t qsq ri@T z t g il6 FIFdd
snfu F{ dt
Question No. 1 is multiple choice question. Four options are given in
answer of each part of this question. Write correct option in your
answer book. Question No. 2 to 9 are definite answer type questions.

(v) qq{ sqt 10 t 19 HtF og sflftq qs{ d, r*o, mT fiK tTrItl-{T B0 qet d
fiBsr
Question No. 10 to 19 are short answer type questions, to be

answered in about 80 words each.
(vi) ss{ Tisr 20 t 26 il6 ff rflfu sr{ d, d6 6-r sK f,rTtt-{ 120 qrdT d

frtur
Question No. 20 to 26 are long answer type questions, to be

answered in about 120 words each.
(vii) e$I €sr 27 qriftra t swRrd f,1 qnfur ol 3Tr$ rfl{ gfuol b ftffi

ffirr-{ onsgr
Question No. 27 is Map related question. Attach the map inside your
answer book.

(viii) {fl swl-wt ii sqq q{ 6H fr6-fl Tfr t detTfr 6frqq es{id 3ffi6 fr6ru
rdn fuqr rrqr tt t'S qr$ ti bilf, u6 fr6-fl 6l fr rr< *Bst
There is no overall choice in this question paper, howeveq an internal
choice has been provided in few questions. Attempt only one of the
given choices in such questions.

I1l tP.r.o.
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1 (6) 3ffirF6wT Hs$ qrd m-d vgs ${r Er?

(i) HTIF lTtr 3rtR6r

(iii) FiH

Where did industrialisation first begin?

(i) u.s.A.

(ilt) t-rance

(ii)

(iv) Fs

(ii) England

(iv) Russia

(q) HI 1e42 C ott sr 3Ti+tr{ gF $Tr?

(i) fuiTrqm3Tiftrq (ii) ry3Tidm{
(iii) rrfd*T 3ftFn 3Tidffi{ (iv) r{rEd Ets} 3fidt6r
Which movement was started in Lg42?

(i) The Khilafat Movement

(ii) The Non-Cooperation Movement

(iii) The Civil Disobedience Movement
(iv) The Quit India Movement

(rr) qem frrd ge itotq nr &r Aqlo @ or Fsn qfr ?Ira

(i) sd-r} (ii) 3fi&qr 6q-ft

(iii) eilduqg# (iv) dgmrs3rifroT
Which country was not a part of Central Powers in the First World War?

' (i) Germany (ii) Austria_Hungary
(iii) Ottoman Turkey (iv) U.S.A.

(q) g6pr ol sn$ rrfr ildrqb 6d ffid g$ fia

(i) Baq (ii) a$ft

where was the earriest kind of print technorogy deveroped ?

(i) Britain (ii) Germany
(iii) China (iv) India

1

1
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(s) t{S t frs <ril fi 6r& Tn UEq sq t qr$ ilm} ta 1

(i) aqsil< 6Efr (ii) lrr€rm
(iii) TdKrV (!v) flrEsrs

In which of the foilowing states black soil is predominanly found?
(i) Jammu and Kashmir (ii) Rajasthan
(iii) Maharashtra (iv) Jharkhand

(q) frqFdfud fr t 6t{ HT rri pt sur-e d Rrfdr d msq ffi fi srrr Er-d-dB el* d
srr$ affi ta 

1

(i) Rrritdtr pfi. (ii) cnaffi

(iit) tqrTpt (iv) ri5qEfi
Which one of the following describes a system of agriculture where a single
crop is grown on a large area?

(i) ShiftingAgricutture

(iii) Plantation Agriculture

(u) srcsrs d furd otsrqT ffi1fuH d t fuH qfr.f, sl 3rrnfi rcnco dp 1

(i) diffiFd

(iii) ata srq-m

(ii) Horticulture

(iv) Intensive Agriculture

(ii) 3{Em'

(iv) dltll
Koderma, in Jharkhand is the leading producer of which one of the following
minerals?

(i) Bauxite (ii) Mica
(iii) Iron ore (iv) Copper

(H) Hq c + 6t{ HT sutrr dffiTte 6i 6d Hm b Fq { rq}q o-sar ta 1

(i) sqfifuqr{kil{ . (li) frEia

(iii) 6'rrFn (iv) rfim
Which one of the following industries uses bauxite as a raw rnaterial?
(i) Alurninium Smelting (ii) Cement
(iii) paper (iv) Steet
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2. $s {fr 6t qrrT sdrss ffi 3il-+ Erd M q{ Hq 3f{ 1Tfl Hr6R ffi 6rfl 6_.{r Hdr&de1
Name the list on which subjects both the Union and the State governments can
make laws?

3. qffi b +f, enffio 3{r€rT b sutm q{ fffil-f, q 6ri Etd qfu o} oqr 6-6T Hrf,r t?
1

What a person is called who does not discriminate others on the basis of religious
beliefs?

4. 201e ti gu dmvu u{rq { foq {Td:qrfr6 ffi i FdffErm fit #fir 1

Which political party won the most number of seats in Lok Sabha elections held
in 2OL9?

s. 'ilo-atBo qrRII {ta-Sfu sqrrdr ER ffinfu +ft t't - z16 6sFr rrer t cr sr*rsl
1

Democracies are based on political equality.'- Is this statement True or False?
6. 'Tfr* il{' 3lk '6Errr tf,' d t 6t{ uo qfro{uftq rivrerq 61 silf,{q d? 1

In 'Ground water' and 'Crude oil', which one is an example of renewable resource?
7. tlrrd q tEq Jqiim frq_H 6_q Fnqr Erdr 6? 1

when the National Consumers Day is celebrated in India?
8. uq 3Tr$ fr or Wr rr-q frfuer 

L

Write the full name of NIC.

e. Wq frilr frHr (r,;r rry rr{r) 61 3navf mmr aur ta 1

what is the motto of Nationar service Scheme (NSS)?
10. fr7t asil t 3II.T EIT HqflA dl S-zz d B-s s{TerR T{ iF gr-s o1Eild HEn} d

qFdBqT 6-6r sT s6dr d? 3

What is referred to as the G-77 countries. In what ways can G-77 be seen as a
reaction to the activlties of the Bretton woods twins?

11. qrfl'T q?r( i trrffim. et, ti udur 6-crT or sqqtr furr q-6r( frqla 3
How did Martin Luther utilise the.art of printing in the religious field?

t2. 3Tnftild il{, {}nd Fr der 3ld{flqn sT d futd otBst 3
Differentiate in Reserved forests, Protected forests and unclassed forests.

13. tf, qfrfif,{ md qE B{iqftro Efrur*ro qfrf,f,{ HrrFr t nqr flilr 3

Where and why is rail transport the most convenient means of transportation?
234 (HJlq I4l



314. ffi fr trn$k6 deT b ffir Uq dd da

What are the characteristics of a political party?

1s. d.DdT, {rqfuifr rrRqT sil{ 3Trflrfi d d* Eil{r tar ta wsd dtssl 3

. How does democracy promote dignity and freedom of citizens? Clarify.

16. 3rffid 3ik ffid &tf,6 b fiq s{rq frtd d* otitl 3{qi srdid qrsr otBut s

How would you distinguish between organised and unorganised sectors? Explain

in your own words.

17 . 3qqKDI3il 6 3ilEftFKI6T Jffi{T oIlETUi 3

Mention the rights of consumers.

18, qrprfuo JqErK d fi.sn<.u S.fi. t sr at6rd dl wrgrgul 3

What is meant by DRABC in the First Aid? Explain,

1e. $qR-dj o\ re t sn-t fu g<enmo rqrdi o'r sds blBsl s

Mention the protective measures to save the buildings from flood.

3rerqr/oR

g*fr b oriurt 3f< qqldi 6l rileffi yds o1fut
Briefly mention the causes and effects of Tsunami.

20. qC frqE gd i r+rrfl fr q*rq 3Ti*f,{ b fuo.rs d fuH ror< *{dra frrqra sqflrsul
4

How the First World War helped in the growth of the National Movement in

India? Explain.

21. mi€r$ trHi b fu HT1R6 trrErn 6r rilq tdr 6{i b fru FrftS oifror,tqtt ror m-cq

JdIU? 4

What steps did the French revolutionaries take to create a sense of collective
identity among the French people?

3rerfl/oR
frq q{ Hf}nq forrt frfus- 2+2=4

Write short notes on following -

(6) ffiiri-frqvtq (lg) Rs{tw
Spinning Jenrry machine Rinderpest

22. sdrss fu qiq{rrrd'Eqf ro sndur d rffii-1ffiqFffi mrs C 3fl;Ik51ra s<aiur uti
$isrqr fuq ror< fuor ar <ar ta 4

Describe how modern adaptations of traditional rainwater harvesting methods

are being carried out to conserve and store water?

3rerqr/oR
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3TM t-sr ffitrilqi d fu lilffi d rfi :;;f a;i qfdq 3rrtrT dl ssc ffirut
Why do you think that solar energy has a bright futr.rre in India? Explain.

23. qrro of vft=T q6€rT fr tfuqrT t Aa6 * r'o ffiqm Bfu JrrS 3{Et-{ uo frdv-dr

o\ sor-gst 4

Point out one feature In the practice of federalism in India that is sirnilar to and

one featurre that is dlfferent from that of Belgium.

3ffsr-Er/oR

1ee2 & dfuirq dsiTq=T e q--r& sf< qrc e effiq srci;r b A qfE[uf sild 61sdr{sl

State any two differences between the local government before and after the

constitutional amendnnent in 1992.

24. $TRH 61frsTftromiiC qBffifr b sftftRre frt furfr ffiT *? Hrrflrwl 4

What is the status of women's representation in India's legislative bodies? Explain.

2s. drdi & fu wq sarzrm qnd h Tirrd{ib frB W{ f{un ffir d? sut qrdt ff qrqsr

ffirul 4

What is the basic idea behind the Self-Help Groups (SHGs) for the poor? Explain

in your ourn words.

3[Wn/OR

wI b 3il,Tflrk6 3fu 3r$qflfu #i{ ror r,inq te
What are the differences between formal and informal sources of credit?

26. 'ffifiqpr ffi qtil-E tr6 HIIFT T€t tt' {s 6erq et dn-@il dfrsl 4

'The irnpact of globalisation has not been uniform.' Explain this statement.

27 . (3{) fo,ru $TrEd b qsift-o tw qp6, q{ s{ a} {rfltffi qr.nq 6-{ J{ iI;ii b qrq

frTfus, ad ffifuc qd-{TE d
(6) fuq{ 1e20 C tTT<ftq qrfr 6ifs or srfEdqrq 1

(E) TsqrsT irenrrd 3Tiqlsq 1

(A) On the given political outline map of India, locate and label two states

where the following events happened-

(a) indian National Congress session was held in December 192C)

(b) Champaran Satyagraha Movement
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(d) frs rru rrlsa b t6 wfra q{ dt;-dJ dr lrarfiTr t ffia o1agtf{e eilq 5{ Blr*
b qH fi ft{fus dPil qrqftra 613Trft r+< gftildtr fr'gmrq 6Hs-
(rr) Sfg{ d6 L,ri $srd rt ia Xl fu€ t
(q) mqq-grrftil{ t-n &}r A fu6 *
(F) ft<rgs ditr qRfrdqT O fo;r t
(q) q-ffiRqs[ftqn{[ftFdt

(B) On the same given map of India, locate and label the following with syrn*

bols as marked against each and attach the rnap to your answer book-

(c) Durgapur Iron and Steel plant with the sign

(d) Moran-Hugrijan oil field with the sign I
(e) Hirakud Dam Project with the sign Q
(f) Tuticorin sea port with the sign I

qI6 , F1qfrfuE sqq b6m ffiq qtaTrfffiib ftTs seq dglfl 27 * enq qq *'
Note : The following question is for the Blind candidates only in lieu of

question number 27:

(3{) r{ {Eq} b qru ftrfus, s-d Fmftfua qniTE uftd 6$
(6) ftsK 1e20 d qrfrq <r$q 6i-fs or erftriqrq 1

(q) aqr{q scil-Jrd 3Tidlm{ !

(A) Write the name of States where the following events happened-

(a) Indian National Congress session was held in DecembeD 1920

(b) Champaran Satyagraha Movement

(q) r{ {rn} b ilq ftTftss, rd ftqfrfua Rrd d-

(rr) g*fw dE 3fr{ $flTd orwIrfl 1

(q) mT{ $rerdq f,s 5qq-dq fr{ 1

,1(s) fueE qitr qRifnqT

(a) (ffirRqqfiu-m 1

(B) Write the name cf states wheie the following are situated -

(c) Durgapur Iron and Steel Plant

(d) Moran-Hugrijan Oil field

(e) Hirakud Dam Project

(f) Tuticorin sea Port 
* * {< * *
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5rffit stF

(Marks Provided)

tl{PIA {Frlitical}
qrffitqrr{fu'l
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